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FOE TREATE1

ITSPRISONERS

WORSE AFTER

A1MIGE
By IrfeBt. K.iT,i AmeUx., AMe-fcc-- !!

Camp ;o CttrfHaTiiO .
(CopjtIbW. a$i& 'tog l-- ' Bell .SjSicite'

Living conditions for allied prison-
ers of war in Germany were bad
enough durLmj-t-b war, ,but worse
after the armisticewas signed. Ger-
many deliberately shifteaVtife respon-
sibility for the delays in repatriation
of allied prisoners of war onto 'the-head- s-

of the. allies . .
Germany treated as a scrap at --paver

the Brest-Utovs- 'k treaty, .uij.de'r
'Avhlch she should' have" repatriated
Russian prisoners aj soon as that

"treaty --was AghetL Had it not been,
.or the representatives of the United
States, Great Britain and France, the
war prisoners of smaller nations and
of Russia would nave been left to
shift for themselves by the Germans.

These and other startling: facts 1
learned from my 'experience as aide-de-ca- mp

to Gen. George H. Harries,
X. A-- the American member of the
repatriation commission, and I wilT
show you that they are all rfacts and
part of a deliberate scheme of the'Germans.

Shortly after the signing of the
Armistice, the authorities of the new-Germa-

n

republic saw that they, wore
setting into a great deal of trouble,
and that there was going to be con-
siderable 'criticism of the slowness
with which prisoners of war were be-
ing repatriated. They also - .found
it difficult. In their disorganized- - state,
tocheck up on the number of pris-
oners, and. in fact, to handle the situ-
ation at alL They knew that the al-
lied governments would demand an
accounting for every man they knew
to be a prisoner of war.

' So, to shift the responsibility and
to provide a scapegoat for at least
part of the blame, they' requested 'the
allied American mission, with head-
quarters at pa, Belgium, to 'send

'missions representing the various
countries to Berlin.

Gen. Harries, JEff 3.' KepresewtatiTe.
General Harries was The "American

officer ordered on this mission. Gen-
eral DuPont represented --France and
was chairman of the inter-allie- d mis

MM.JT M

sion for the repatriation of prisoners,
"and General Ewart acted for Great
Britain.

I It was chiefly due to the efforts of
j these three-me- n that French, British
and American prisoners and the pris
oners of all the smaller nationalities

1 were repatriated satisfactorily ana
the hordes of Russians prisoners in
Germany properly cared for.

The task which confronted them
will be 'seen at a glance when I say
that according to German war office
flrures, the following numbers of offi-
cers and men were in German prison
camps at the time the armistice was
aimed:

French, 6.048 officers and 388,400-men- ;

Belgian, 292 officers and 40.000
men; England, ,S01 officers and 100.-69- 2

men; Portugal, 265 officers and
4,506 men; America, 176 officers and
2,045 men; Serbia, 4 officers and 25,-3- 8S

men; Italy, 3.8SI officers and 77,-7- 25

miiu 'Civilians, ISS prominent
men of the. various allied, countries,
whom "the Germans had' riled as offi- -

1 cers, and--. 19.942 civilians: whom they
1 did not rate as officers, .

Total, wasl0"435 officers and "658,-70- 0

men.
Soie .PrUoaera For Years.

On thetace of it tlie.FjencWBritish,
and Italians bad a gigantic task ahead
of them. Many of their men had been
prisoners for months; some of them
for years, and unlesfi.they were, onicK-l- y

; returned to Recent SHrronridingB
with-prdp- er nqutihnient'eir health
and strength would bo broken lor .life.
This was true eY.SnX,pr those wh.o had
hot been prisoners lor very-Jforig-

.

Js for the American's, "W work
seemed simpler. But we soon found
that chaos reigned. EEv German
lists were none, too good, "to-'begin- .

with, and our checking was - made
trebly difficult by the fact that, as
soon as they heard the armlstico was
signed, the prisoners of war had
made a general exodus fronr many of
tne prison camps ana- - bm .waaocri
off at the proniptltigs"of thefr-wllls- .

It may seem strange that they
were permitted to dorse. Not at all
when you ..understand , and remember
the worxings' or tne Teutonic nnno.

The German officials felt no respon
sibility for these wen n0w that they
were no- longer potential lighters.
Their task bad been to prevent them
from getting back to the firing lines
of Germany's enemies. They never
for a moment considered they were
under obligations to clothe and feed
them because they were human be-
ings.

SaTed Food 8alles.
Moreover, food was scarce. The

moment, a prisoner -- of wax left the
camp, the authorities no longer had
to feed him, Theywere through with
him. To put it in dough'boy language,
"They should .worry."

As long as they were 'in camp, the
government had to. make a pretense
of caring --for" them. --At least,- - the al-

lies might hold them responsible tor
so doing, but, when the prisoners
cared to escape, no one could com-
plain If they starved to dea'tb.

On thepther hand those, who re-
mained, in the camps-wer- e absolutely
neglected. No further clothing was
issued to-the- m, they Received scarce-
ly anything to eat, no-- attempt was
made to tarnish materials for the
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repair of sleeping places, and the men
were obliged simply to shift for
themselves to obtain the necessities

I A 1ln ....J ..... ....a.;!..wl i4i &nu kite uicaiib jl piuicuufa
themselves against the inclement
weather.

You can, therefore, readily ' see
that it was a tremendous undertak-
ing to check np .the lists of. Ameri-
cans, recorded by the central records
office at Tours, as prisoners of war.
Then, too, there were 11,000 officers
and men of the American Expedi-
tionary Force " unaccounted for, and
it was hoped that many of these
would be found in prison camps in
Germany. ...

The German authoritiesquito well with the'Americans, Brit-
ish and French, but, when it came
to the smaller nations among the
allies they simply quit. If it had not
been for thb' men I have mentioned
remaining in Berlin- - after their- - own
work was completed. .

ana", helping
Rumania and Serbia - properly to
caro for and -- transport their soldiers
homeward, many would haye ,b'een
there yet or died of- - diseasef and un-
dernourishments bcfjore ' they" had
readied hom. . . "

. Tho-Germa- officials simply showed
a disposition Co dd.nothtrig' in the case
of these smaller nations. The best of
thetn did what was absolutely re-
quired and not one whit more, and
Rumania and Serbia could get no
satisfaction out of them.

Ifoslaa .Very Badly Treated.
. We had arrived in Berlin "December
10 .and began work the fourteenth. T3y
tne miaaio or January practically all
ofXthe French, British, American, Bel--gi- an

and Italian "prisoners of war
with the exception 'of sick cases, had
been repatriated. General Harries
expected that our work would be com-
pleted by the first of February, but the
situation of the Russian prisoners,
which "was becoming more and more
ominous, forced the three major na
tion commissioners to remain.

"When the Brest-Litovs- k treaty was
signed ihere were approximately
1,500,000 Russian war prisoners in
termany. Under the terms of thetreaty these men should have beenrepatriated immediately, end Russia
expected them to be. But 'Russianprisoners were notoriouly badly treat-
ed in Germany.- - I havo Been told by
Russians that German guards would
spit upon a piece of meat, throw it
into the midst of a crowd of prison-
ers and say, "Fight for it, you dogs."
And some of tho men were so fam-
ished that they would fight for itSo, with the usual cunning, the
Germans figured that to liberate thisgreat number of men would" only to
create a menace against themselves.
Red Bolshevik armies were even then
threatening- Germany from the direc-
tion of Danzig and Posen. The Ger-
mans feared that If they returned this
mlllion-an- d a half of men whom they
had treated so- - vilely, their hatred
would prompt them to join tho hordes
of Trotsky and Lcnine in the hopes of
avenging themselves upon their cap-
tors.

Arguments Against- - Course.
.So the terms of -- the" Brest-Lltoys- k'

document were ignored and the Rus-
sians were not repatriated. TherV.
were arguments against this course,
but they were not arguments of honor
in. observing the treaty. The million
and a half . of men, half starvedthough they were, still consumed
vast stores of food which couldhave
been used for the civilian population
had the Russians Deen liberated.
There were those In Germany who
held that this would be sufficient to
sustain the -- morale of the nation to
continue the war:

Howey.er,Tjthe menace on the other,sjde of Dafflflg'and Posen seemed the'
more Important;

There is sort of poetic Justice in
what did happen when the Germans,
without the . knowledge of the allied
commissions, repatriated between
300.000 and 600,000 Russians immed-
iately after the armistice, transport-
ing them via a military rallwav
which they had projected 300 mile's
into Russian territory. The sole rea-
son for this was to reserve more food
for the use of the civilian population.

But the liberated Russians bore in
their breasts a deadly hatred of Ger-
many. Their German captors admit-
ted that 60,000 of their comrades had
died in prison camps, and it is - mv
belief that at least 100,000 actually
passed away from lack of nourish-
ment. These men had seen their
comrades starving on their feet and
suffering days upon days, dying from
disease and unattended. Their sole
thought was revenge on Germany, and
the majority of them Joined- - the Bol-
shevik army, partly to get food, part-
ly to set revenge on their captors.

General Du Point, General Ewart,
and General Harries, beinsr coenizant
of all of these facts, decided that some

I plan must be adopted to handle the
oo.uoo Russians still in Germany ina more satisfactory manner. Ac-

cordingly General Ewart was aDDoint- -
ed chairman of a commission com-
posed of General Ewart and General
Harries and their respective staffs to
handle the Russian situation. The
pian tuey Revised Is still in effect.

Between 40 and 50 Cimjii.
Today there are in Germany some

forty or fifty Russian prison camps,
each holding 20,000 to 30.000 pris-
oners. Fifty per cent of these camps
are under tho control of the Britishpersonnel and 50 per cent are under
the control of the American personnel.
There is a major in charge of eachcamp, who takes his orders from his
general. He has his staff of officers
and a sufficient number of enlisted
men to carry out the duties in con-
nection with the camp.

When I left Berlin. It was planned
to have German guards, but it Is my
eonvictfon that this pain has been laid
aside and that allied soldiers.jire act-
ing in this capacity to prevent the
spread of German propaganda among
the prisoner.

The British Red Cross is
with the British military author-

ity in their camps, and the American
Red Cross is with Gen-
eral Harries In the camps where he
Is in charge. The men are being fed
and clothed.

Apparently many of the Russians
had never fared so sumptuously, or
they had become so accustomed to
light eating during their stay in the
German camps that they found the
ration too much- - for them and many
vrtro caught selling a large share to
civilians. The allies consequently
placed the Russians on half rations,
and the men thrive.

They are given work to do, and thf
camps are being put upon a sanitary
basis, a condition which never existed
previous to the armistice.

This solution of the- - Russian pris-
oner problem" seems the best that
could be arrived at. It would be
greatly detrimental to the interests
of the allies to turn more than
500,000 men back into Russia at this
time. Even though the majority
were made prisoners before the
Brest-Litovs- k treaty and probably
most were members of the old
regime opposed to Bolshevik poli-
cies, they have had enough of suf-
fering anJ starvation, and the only
course open to' them would be to
Join the Bolshevik forces.

Held in Germany, it may be pos--
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siblo for the allies, who are feed-
ing and clothing them, . to . in-
still principles and ideals in them
which will prompt them to crush
Bolshevism which is menacing not
only the safety of Russia, but the
world.

To dedrwith Prussianism is. child's
play compared to the task, of
handling Bolshevism should it ever
be properly organized by practical,
capable men.
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BUSINESS IS SEEN
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NEW YORK. April 27. An investi-
gation of economic conditions in fifty
cities in as many sections of. the
countrl . leads . the United States
Mortgage and Trust Company to issue
a statement showing a continued Im-
provement in business and a rapid
move toward pre-w- ar conditions.

The reports made to tho company
show that the labor suply Is at pres-
ent adequate, and returning soldiers
are being generally absorbed with-
out undue friction.

Rents, while considerably higher
and new building temporarily ar
rested, are not without promise of
early improvement.

Conditions Kaeooraging.
"Real estate conditions are en

couraging," the statement says, "and
mortgage money is easy. Retail trade
is excellent."

The company reports that "the Fed-
eral Reserve System is functioning
in a highly satisfactory manner," and
"the Federal Farm Loan System i
gradually gaining in influence and
popularity."

Prediction is made for tho early
beginning of a building campaign
of good proportions.

"In the wheat growing area," says
the business conditions summary,
"the Government guaranteed price
for the 1919 crop has resulted in a
good demand for wheat land. There
In considerable activity in farm land
generally, and more or less activity
In small acreage plots. Oil and fruit
lands arc also in favor.

Retail Health.
Retail trade is in a healthy, flour-

ing condition, marked by only a few
Instances of depression and caution
as to overstocking: The splendjd
possibilities for trade expansion
opened up by the war are being met
by a responsive appreciation oh thepart of business men, manufacturers
trade organizations and public offi-
cials."

The reports received from agricul-
tural districts are that extensive

plans are being made for bringing
under cultivation largely Increased
areas through irrigation and other
methods.

SEIZED VESSELS IB

BE PUT INTO USE

German and Austrian ships sur-
rendered under the terms of the arm-
istice, will be put into immediate use
under a new arrangement by the as-
sociated governments, according to an
announcement made late yesterday by
Vice-Chairm- an Stevens of the Ship-
ping Board. Stevens' announcement
was based on a cable received from
the American peace delegates.

The associated government, the ca-bl- e

said, have determined to allocate
the enemy vessels for- - management,
"according to the ability of the re-
spective governments to bring the
vessels Into speedy use. and, in the
case of passengers tonnage, accord-
ing to relative needs."

The vessels will fly the flag of the
allied maritime transport council as
well as the flag of the 'country un-
dertaking the management.
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ANOTnEIt SXAKK STORY.
HAVANA: HI-- Anril 27. The cure"

appealita BeVeral bystanders when
'Cobbler Eberett shook out a farmer's
-- boot -- brought in for repairs. The

m

three-fo- ot snake he killed was the
real thing, however.
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More Precious Than Rubies,
the EyesT-Ca-n You Alford

io Negledt Them?

Without the ue his eyes, man helpless
a burden his friends. Yet there are many people
right here Washington today who are inviting just
such a condition through neglect those important
organs.

you 'have reason suspect even the slightest
defect vision, chances Consult H.
Kraskin, our optometristeyesight expert without
delay

He. make careful examination and, glasses ,

are needed, wilLprescriJe them, they are
win iranisiy wu you

fdr the sake your eyes delay.
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